
Sales ledger control account: answers to questions

1 Calculate the Sales Ledger Control Account balance at the end of June using the following data

£126,589

£114,650 Debit Credit

£90,415 Balance b/d £90,415 Bank £114,650

£244 Sales £126,589 Irrecoverable debts £1,688

£1,688 Interest charged £244 Sales returns £792

£792 PLCA (contra) £5,511

£5,511 Balance c/d £94,607

£217,248 £217,248

Balance at 30 June £ 94,607

2 The following information is provided in respect of a business' SLCA for January

Calculate the amount received from customers during the month

Customer balances at 01-Jan £22,648

Gross sales for the month £37,005 Debit Credit

Gross credit notes issued in the month £596 Balance b/d £22,648 Sales returns £596

Interest charged re late paying customers £28 Sales £37,005 PLCA (contra) £663

Contra with purchase ledger account £663 Interest charged £28 Bank (balance) £42,695

Customer balances at 31-Jan £18,415 Bank (bounced chqs) £2,688

£2,688 Balance c/d £18,415

£62,369 £62,369

Amount received from customers £ 42,695

Gross credit notes issued in the month

Gross sales for the month

Cash received from credit customers

Customer balances at 1st June

Interest charged to late paying customers

Irrecoverable debts written off in month

Contra with purchase ledger account

Bounced cheques received in month

SLCA

SLCA



3 The following information is provided in respect of a business' SLCA for May. Calculate

the amounts due to the business by customers at the start of the month

£357,488

£402,546 Debit Credit

£15,622 Balance b/d (balance) £66,277 Bank £402,546

Contra £145 Sales £357,488 Irrecoverable debts £15,622

£879 Interest charged £879 PLCA (contra) £145

£899 Sales returns £899

£5,432 Balance c/d £5,432

£424,644 £424,644

Balances at 1-May £ 66,277

4 A business' sales day book for September has gone missing. Use the information below

to calculate the gross and net sales for the month (the business charges VAT at 20% on all sales).

£21,121

£845,654 Debit Credit

£220,411 Balance b/d £220,411 Sales returns £21,121

£221 Interest charged £221 Bank £845,654

£2,658 Sales (balance) £803,700 PLCA (contra) £2,658

£154,899

Balance c/d £154,899

a) Gross sales for month £ 803,700 £1,024,332 £1,024,332

b) Net sales for month £ 669,750

Net sales = gross sales x 5/6

Customer balances at 30-Sep

Gross credit notes issued in the month

Balances at 31-May

Gross sales for the month

Customer receipts

Bad debts written off in month

Interest charged on late paying customers

Gross credit notes for the month

Cheques received from credit customers

Customer balances at 01-Sep

Interest charged to customers for late payment 

Contras

SLCA

SLCA



5 A business' discounts allowed day book was lost when the bookkeeper's car was stolen last week.

Use the information below to calculate the total of the gross, VAT and net columns of the book for December

Interest charged on late paying customers £12

Sales including VAT for December £73,884 Debit Credit

Credit notes including VAT for December £1,032 Balance b/d £12,559 Sales returns £1,032

Received from credit customers £65,051 Interest charged £12 Bank £65,051

Debt written off as irrecoverable £780 Sales £73,884 Irrecoverable debts £780

Contra set-off with purchase ledger £131 PLCA (contra) £131

Balance at start of December £12,559 Disc. allowed (balance) £36

Balance at end of December £19,425 Balance c/d £19,425

£86,455 £86,455

a) DADB gross column total £ 36

b) DADB VAT column total £ 6

c) DADB net column total £ 30

SLCA


